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Faculty Scatte g.
As C611ege FlD1Shes

�
Fifteen Professors Plan Summer
Of Hard Work; Four
Prefer
�
Quiet Holidays
•

Still IC8ttered about the half-empty

Wbrary a few of the faculty .re hold·
.
.
lag eonferencei .bout backward stu-

Gene Irish Awarded Pirst' Alter:nate:

GoodJwrl. Hfili. Jllfle 1.-"1 submi.

GoodAart, h". ".-Preacbing the

GRACE BELLE DOLQW1TZ

ally one type of c'\!lture into the term.

•

/It INNER PLANS
FUTURE CAREER
IN EDUCATION
Grace Dolowitz, winner... of the Eu.

It ropean FellowshiIt. has atways lived

aeries of lectures at another Institute i4 in something of this spirit that [
of International Relations In New am asking you to think, as appropri.
.
,England.
ate to the occasion, of a )taU dozen
The Latin department is perhaps familiar words from the Bible, 'Let
.
the most ambitious of all. Miss Lily me never be ashamed.'''
Ross Taylor and Mr. Thomas Brough·
Thr"
graduate

.tudent,

will

in ·Bryn

Mawr
Working on an index for Mr. Tenney

Frank's unfinished. Econ.omic Survefl

()/ A'ftCint Rome. in five volumes. Mr.

col·

,--- BroUghton, -who was an original
laborator on the Survey, is writing in
addition sever.l articles for the New
O%/o?'d

CIo.,;cal DietuUtQ'1I.

Garden Par1r

WvndAa", Gayden. Juxe

ment festivities.

6.

graduatin,.
Miaa Park and
Dean Manning received.' Re

freahmenta of punch, iee cream,

and cake were terved.

_

In 1897 (before
Eleven cianu, rangin , rr:m 1889 Deanery G.rden.
they g.ve .. play
t o 1938, have been actively visiting the Denbigh
tbe coUege during the p.st week. The .s Freshmen on the�enbigh atairc ue.
Hunion was opened on Saturday after. The one given S.turda, w.s·. repe t
noon by the .nnual meeting of the perfonnance. with .n .Itered c. ,
PI.ns for pic. slighUy i nie rio '" only from want f
Alumnae
rehearsala, and a more approprl.
niu, auppers, teas and other
were m.de &tterwarda by the indio setting. Adam was pl.,ed by FannJe
vidual classe..
Woods, Eve
by Helen
Converse
Aa uau.I, the reunio�na were planned Thorpe. Tb,re were An:h.neel•• An.
t
••
c
&0 that the group. who returned had gels, 'Imps and Satan. in the
bNn in. coli••Imultaneously.
The and 8 very c.pable and mellow chorus.
...

ftt&l...

�

.etivitlea

.���'!':;

It hat .1.,.,.. Men • matter
speculation that the .1umue ...h o
t l a-rumble in the .moldq roomll
i, and year out �t they would
eome back t o a rt.unIOD-that

would rather be Heft dead-tbat
.... all • lot of__re al.,a,...
__ ..n around c:ampaa

.,.. u.r,.ta anallr a .arW
ru ... '-:k"
01 CM ""Of
.,� t...
. TIM em.

_ 8111 .,
.... .. ... Is

ryn

•

ellltf

101,,"

To gl·adu.te.•tu-

Mawr 36 doctorates

tbe

in

for the Mathematics Department t o a"
senior majoring in mathematica WhOM
In .nswer to the olten posed ques- work haa shown "diligence, Intell1tion: "Is the religion of Christ rele.! ience and promise."
The lJecond award, •
vant today?" Mr. Tart concluded his
l
address to the c1alJs of 1939. He said given by Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hislop'
that the Christian relirion is a "goll- and Mrs. rrederic W. Crawford in
own, not

him."

•

somebody

else's plan

IChol.rsblp

l

In coUere her work on, a goal and purpose or
average has atayed consistently above own life-not as a set of laws
90 except In the second semester of moral t!ode-it has a fascination
de.thless...(rom generation to
lreahman year when it dropped to a

iR

eraUon."

your at the discretion of the president and
or a f.Ilculty to a member of the 8Opho-that more class.
gen-

Following Is a list of thOle who
receive A.B., M.A., Ph.D. degree. from

Bryn M.wr College.
Overnnphasis on Economic
DIOLOG Y
"Don't think I am .ttat!king the

Values

ideal of the fuU dinner pail and the
Neither am I suggest·
solid hou.e.
ing that w e abandon the attempt to
&Olve economic problems-I simply
raise the question of whether we do
not need s9me other stand.rd of val·
ues while we pUlh along the high-

Ethel Alberta Shepherd Dana
New York
..
Catherine Dallett Hemphill

I

of

bted
�
'
�
J

__

__

their ftfU.th annlnnar,..

{tllldfJ.

I �: �

for her·owr\ pleasure.

Pictures Show Seniors,
Faculty With Habitats

��;:::!�
=
l�====��==::;
Campus Flooded 6y Commenting Alumnae,
Reunion � Marked by Continuous Festivity

their

dents a t

III

equality of every man before .&.;.' ". Iternale for the fellowship.
To Miss Irish also Vnt one of
God, and. said Mr. Taft, "democracy
two
new award. flnnou.llced by Mi.
c.n only exi!ft while we look on each
man, woman, and child as a person, Park, the Charlotte Ang... Scott Prlae
who in some degree can make his
Math.ematies
. .
This prl�, given
contribution to the comr;son good. in memOT), of former Profeuor Cb.r
Each must have a Hfe to lead, his 10tte'Scott,;s awarded by the head of
and

of

Continued on Pase
YEARBOOK DSPARTS
FR� USUAL TRACK

Co �" t�l n:u�";'.
, o:n.: �p�"� .�T�h:' ":.
�::

group of twelve 188gerl who
headquaiten In the Blue
at the Deanery was an
hawnar,..... they wve

�

In

friends and relative. ot those

Asaoelatlon.

and

was born in Long Branch, New Jersey, . where her famBy were spendinr pel
perfection, perfection in your memory of Jeanne Crawford Hislop
own
life,
and perfection for your com- or the class of 1940, was awarded to
major
In
their summer :acation. A
French, she is \l.ls'O interested in munity from class to world ltage' Virginia Center Nichols, 'd, of New
1. t o be .
music and writing thoulh' she insists If fOU look at that gloriou8 teach- York City. This scholarship
t�nty-five
yeara
given
for
achieve,
annually
to
plan
to
a
that both of these pursuits are merely ing as a vision

1

From four un

Wyndham lawn wu
crowded with nea rly a thousand
gueste, students, faculty and

_

the disregard of l>ersonality that

Maryland
yearbook presented the seniors In the gan at home. however. because her
I1Linota
Ritchie
Tyrrell
Mary
normal atmosphere of collere life. It mother disapproved of high school
CHEMISTRY
deserves applause foa:, ita eff ort to language teaching methods and em·
New York
Denise Debry
record people with their penonali.1 ployed a French governess and French
Catherine
Christine
Elde
way.
ties "en deshabille" as well .s ,tre.m . maids to bring up the children. Fresh·
Ohio
11101'''(1. cum laude
"Very likely you may suggeJlt th.t
in
planned
major
she
to
year
man
lined by the average portrait photo,
chemlatry)
in
distinction
(with
and
religion
of course you believe in
and because it make. an excelle.nt English, but th� required English
,piritual values, but that they can- Dorothea Reinw.ld· Heyl
�mind.
her
chan�
course
vehicle f ot:: the inevitable college gosPenn.ylvanla
'magna C'lUIt. laucU
her junior year. Mill Dolowitz not live in the slums and on relief
'iip that is an intrinsic part of every
n
chemJstl')')
in
distinctio
(with
you
,·
in
.hopt.
Therefore
sweat
!and
with four
yearbook.
Unlike the college movie, .tudied in Tours and P.ris
Peck
Radley
Dorothea
in·
these
attack
fir"t
mu"t
we
"ay,
its first cousin, the Ye,rbook was not other·Bryn Mawr French majors aa
niogllQ. oum. laude
Ne;' York
It is to
the Delaware Group. Her "qUlllltles and Injustices.
created for the mothers of �ncomin , members
)
n
chemi.try
distinctio
in
,'
(with
diplonu con· lome d"gree a matter of emphasis
£reshmen, and we find �t pleasantly work . tor the Sorbonne
on ra•• roW'
Pq. St.
chie fly bf •. iong paper on

On Tuesday the annual Senior
Carden Party bepn Commence
til seven

in New York though by chance'she

mere 89.
Mis! Dolowitz graduated from the
Pack
$r Institute in Brooklyn where
After the whitewashing elf usions
Miss
she
was
humor editor of the mag.dne
011 the aubject o( sweet ,irl gradu.
in many of the school
and
actress
atea current in our e.rliest youth, it
Her
interest in French beplays.
w.a a relief to find th.t the 1939

ODDUDU� Oil Pq. Two

degree

opinion that. spiritual values .!ltand 'IClIUlla CIUIl f41U/�, with dl.th\cUon in
before simple economic sarety in the French, 'rose to take her place on the
pl atform with the other scholars and
individual's search for security.
The ChristiuA religion as preached . fellows of Bryn Mawr. Gene Roberta
by Christ, and later the Purita.ns and � . graduated 'HOflMo cu.m laMM.
t diatin(tion in physica, waa named
Methodists, has emphaailed the worth

for

aummer

.vu

gra(J Utiling
' ('la8l, 7 magna

is what produces the cruelty to nla,n

.nd

The Bachelor of

w,!1 received by 92 memMrs of "tbe

Phell)& Tart, LL.O., in his address t o
the graduating clau of 1939.
Mr. and Master's degrees were awarded.
As the announcement w.a m.de,
Taft diacul5sed aspects of the search
for lleeurity today, developing his Miss Dolowitl, who wa. -graduated

of life in anoth r culture is held UI)
by mental detOurs, which have bad
to be> made to replace conventions
In July Mr. Fenwick has which have been washed out. And
versity.
been invit.ed to attend a confen! nce at every attempt to translate the Ufe of
Geneva, Switzerland, to discuss a con- the paat into the terms of the"present
structive program
meeting the is confronted by the same neceuity.
Pn !scpt world altuatlon. On his n !turn Deliberate acta of hqnest imagination

the

year.

Itate cRpitali;'m without belief in God

� ; :!�: �� :��:

Ash,

Bryn Mawr EUr'lJ)ean Fellow for next

that the ellort in RuslIia to build a

for

spend

the selection of Grace Dolowib .a the

most observers report,"'stated Charles

bins, asaociate profes80r of History, ventiona.
There are three kinds of
England. They plan courage. The first is to dare. to act
are sailinr
Museum on in
o
i
e
bad fOl'm, the second to be reticent
ei
ti
.
s
and unblatallt, and the la8t to have
Mr. Charlel Fenwi4;k, profenor of
political !Cience, i. 'laylna in Bryn courage in the (ace of t!hange.
"Every attempt to translate life In
Mawr duri,pr June to work on his

beth

10 Doctors of PIUIek>phy

Conferr"
MR. TAFT ASSERTS
C'1
SPIRITUAL VALUES
Goodhart, JuJU 1.-Cloalng the 54th
VITAL TO SECURITY academic year, Mi.. Pa,k announeed

SPERRY CHOOSES
'LET ME ·NOT BE
ASHAMED' AS TE{(T

in August, he wUl give a further are required for sueb translation.

7 Magna CUIll Laudes, 2.5�. A.'s,

.s

Chew. profeasor or English, is driving took all his text, "Let me never be
to California with his wife where he a shamed."
'Will slay until the. second semester of
Dean Sperry dhcribed the prob·
next year on 8abbatlcal leave.
Mr.
lems of courage which confront the
Slcphen Herben, al&O of the English
department. and Mia. Caroline Rob- people i�. a .... :orld of changing con·

ton. with the aS81stance of Miss Eliza·

92 Receive Degrees
Of Bachelor of Arts

Taft and Sperry Give -Pinal Addresses

deau .nd la8t minute paper.s Wore
Baccalaureate Sermon at the close 0;
they march through the commencement proceSliion, and hasten away to the 54th academic year, Dean Willard
do &orne ••riolf, work. �lr. Samuel L. Sperry, of the Han'ard Divinity,

book, The Foreign PoliCll 0/ tile
UlIiud Slat.... On the side he wi!
al80 lectuTe at an Institute of International Relation. In La.fayette Uni·

\

HaPP-tlt.t8.
! .

arOtlI P]"Ou.t� IcUa -£1
O n the .id •• •h. aeted in L'Ecol< d
..
P""YIlU, a prodUction of the Group
many
w�lch w .. attended by

a great

bearded Sorbonne profes&ol'1.

At !oun. Mlu Dotowia enjoyed the
bicychn�. the chateaux, and t he gen.
eral enV1fons. but found the cit y �ull.
Pari. was muctL.be"er; ahe hved
with a charming f.mily and en'joy ed
the
walkin S" around the streets to
city. During Easter vacation some of

COnllnutd:

COntinued on

if'

� .

:S'eiuor SGrvey Shows Six Brides To Be,
I
Majority Plin S ummer of Recuperation

Before t.he aeniors cease to be norm.1 individual. and enter the odd remote worlds of graduates and alum·
nae. we thought aom"e statistics, as to
plan., fJ'l.rri.ge, .nd m.jon, would

..
appeal to their public.
Out of the 82 seniors interviewed
the Group toured varue1y a!Ound over 60 'are aoing to spend the sum·
Dut ap·
Italy In a bus. "[ thought Italy wa' mer in "relaxinr hard."
wonderful," ahe s.id. "but �aybe it parentl,r lOme few hardy individuals
was jU8t because I had ftfllahed my .till haY\! ODy.rg)' despite comprehenge
(an English
Jelln Morrill
Prou.t paper and needed the chan . " lives.
.
She found the French '. rather fnaJ9r) will be doing .ettlement woft
The .atare effects included
.. mu'n'Cld rib"JW!
aerio� race, !hough she h.d many in St. Louis, Arnet Spen'&r (eco T
ange l wind,
H
amullng experIences with them. One nomlCl) h096! to be with lOme trade
.nd writhing colt;
(hl.tory of art)
d.y on the .ub••y. tw9 Frenchmen uniqn, S uah
emben
Aft encounter with lOme
Olil Pq. n..
..
hu 'been aaked to work with the
a.. of UHU proved enllrbtthe d
Weaton Theatra group In Vermont,
When ....ked ber "plnioD of
Taft (10J.ne Braucher .nd
one
. n....ered that VIe
Rhoadl,
cial economy m.jor.) are to work
Students who are changing
.... "verr lovel,., but if
it -:
6ffice in
with the
the.ir courSft mt1!lt notily the
want a Jlttle coutructi•• crltl.
beth
Aiken
Ge.neva .nd Ellu
(ecoDean'. olfice before September
I think if they took thOH curley.
nomics) il .n ualatant at tho Hudson
15. Mter Commencement nolioft' the ends of thi...
Schoo\.
Besides this
Shore
m.y be made by letur
would be much mon.. room
After SeD'
there .is a Rhoads contin&eat. dri.rin&
to M n. Manninl'.
II.ke ..w....H
.
A.eeond
of ftTe dollan
out to A.lice Biddle'. weddina and •
Umber 16 a
aald: "But th...... DOt enou.rh
pl..n to apend \he
llIllll croup
will be charred unleN • nry
to U� in. It', aU ftI'J' we11
del.y can be
lumlD!r in learntill' how to coplt.
reaaon
rood
1'0 ill for ....et... tamltu.re. bat
Betore bothe.riac with the winter

�

see

f.l

of ivy.

�

Notice

gadgrla

_ � ..

.for

walk ......

ri�ri

ContlnuN

ill,"

Labor

ftcation

clftIl.

Eleanor
International Labor

•

ftne
for

�

plans �the mora

•

\

ordinafJ �viduaJ..a.,

one particul.r "roup dserves .. very
special and careful an.lysi.-the ais
that .dmlt they .re m.rryl na this
summer and the one th.t Ie doubtful
thi, .ummel'."
yet

say. "probably

What are the chl'racteriaUQ of this
and
Their major.:
group?
Ann Rauch, philoaophy, DenIse Debry
and Ruth Stoddard, chemistry; AIl'S
Wel8h and tbe Indefinite Adel Clement,
.rt, and one lone Latin
hiltoay
major, Amand' Gehman. No hi.tory.

Biddle

of

Engliah or French majora, notice.

But to ao deeper into the .nalysi.
ot thla group-only one wean al.....
and .1) have their wt.dom te4tth.
Sitt .. more .Igniftc&nt. pubapa. Stoddard .nd Biddle went to the Gart'D&D
onl. i8\'eral timee. Debry to t.bI

once and W.'.
French oral more
Is violent .gain.t either Genaaa or
French or even hYrie.oe.. The pri..
oulliide .etivitiH of thia poap
trip fa
are either weekend. or, if

than

('.ipsl
too

lone,

the

.n dub and philoaol*rdolt,;

T o belong to thl. rroup, major ..
phiiOlOphy. c.hemlltry. hlltory of art.
or, if .bHlut.eJy ac'l'8ry, riM l.atUI.
taka oft' JOUr .1.... and tpna& ....

eo.tllll.... _ ..... "nne

---- .

l1iE

•

•
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by, .Fames Choice
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WRIUNG OF CqRNER
AN,D HUNT LAUD�D

------------' Nothing New Contained
An Exerpt from
In' Lantern Editoriaf
FINlSHINO BREAK

PubUlhed weeki)' durinl( the COlieg. Tear CelleeptlnS' durin" Thankl"lvl!tl(.
Cbrlltma. and EIi.ter 1-1I�lId.,.•. and during uamlnatlon weeki) In the Int,relt
of Bryn J.lawr�Collel(. at the M
.
..ulre Bulldln... Wayne. P.,. and Bryn
Mawr CoUec..
•
Th. Colle..e New. II rutty prolflClted by copyrl&'ht, Nothln,. that appeerl In
It ma, be reprlnle4 elth.r wholly or In part without wrItten permillron of the

4

. ..

.

..., -

3n

Print

[

J

L-K-__.
,,'-'
Jg.- �-_
.-:
r-t-.- - - - .. �IV
.
.by RO

....,.... H>U
" "'
.
/I.(l u.a:.
.. ,
S. Lynd. Princeton Umversity
Press.. ($2.50.)
•

Commenc!eme.nt. conveni,!-g procel- M. IAntt, 't6.)
In Ktwu:ledge For WMt Mr. Lynd
,
sionnl romp snatches the moth-ball
acvole.
a large part of his time to
Open the spring issue of Tlte La�
Editorial Bow-d
memory shaden donning dignity tern-the fll'tt sentence, Iff the Edi-ISUYing that much of current knowlEdito,...ill.(Jhie!
�
:
: d, of $legree,
Bam· torial, reads, "The use to which he
Boxford
:
EMILY CHENEY, '40
edge lacks
a "for what," ln hiding
.
Bavard 1!nd
Bufi-Sm
Sru
ith
as· W'II
put h'IS SUb ',
�
c rnatter I. I the
I
NetlJ. Editor
COP'll Editor
$l
behin a boast of scientific objectivity.
,
Sllr Sbrbonne and Smi�elburg�,l.mit major
SU81E l"GALLI. '4 1
ELIZAU'TII P OPE, "0
. problem facmg the writer to-"
,
the
SOCial sciences go In for endless
smart
smocking.
Upsala
too
and
with
Featllre Editot'
and the one most disputed among
dale they go Goodheal'ted fac..
ELLEN' MATTESON. '40
You can guess what :101- research with nil hypotkesi...."x cept
.
ulty,
Crash crimson ' blue bunting
.. Editor.
Towerists," "Propa.gan. perhaps the alll!l umpti�n that what i�,
BmTY Lf'..Il BUT, '41
J!iI
MART IN '42
f ne rur floats on
rauve rashroned with .l
to the "college h right. --and so belie their claim to be
etc.,
applied
'41
AG
MASON. '42
.
campho rlzcd ' "n ,,,." Th e acceptable con cluSlon
lethaJ
strongsmciling
'
DoRI8 DAN , '41
1.8 scicnces.
R H MCGOVERN, '4 1
1\
Much 0:1 this part of the
B,A. M.A. who do we
'"1evor of the writer who "may atEL1ZABcrii DoDeE. '41
JANE NICHOLS. '40
'
book
lent'
, In greater detal'J ......
t
IS
precia /11
�
But the otherJVise get
ANN ELL1001T, '42
HELEN RESOR, '42
the most meaningful use of
.
VIRGINIA SIiERWOOO, '4 1
JOAN GR088. '42
eyes,
tne �sthan us�al, of the well
matter, to express the true and dl�
, OLIVIA AHN '41
DORA THOMPSON, '41
,
known
of theor y before fact
dilenvna
Pearceintheworld
rolls
the
o( man and his relationships."
MARGARET MAGRATH. '42
lBOTA ASHE TUCKER, '40
.
ring .akip chasing \)ettle brow
new here. What can be the vtrfWJ fact before (lcory.
PIIiHogJ'apller
Muaic Correap01ldent
bend rOM"ding red curtain
LILLI ScnwENK, '42
TERRY FEJlR£R, '40
o( this Editorial? To improve
K7WWledg& Aw What stands finally
, Keep your school girl
Sporta Corre8pondent.
aims of the college writer?
But all Mr. Lynd'a
actual statement o f
CHRISTINE WAPLES, ',2
p£G(lY Lou JAF}'ER, '41
ladies sweet ladies down
leave Ivory Towers because
sOllle "Outrageous· H1Potheaes" which
B......
...,
11IottO.o'1"
AdveT'tiain.o Mrl'lwger
,·h.... maiden (reck. peace is
evicted, not because they're
DOROTHY AUERBACH, '40
BETTY WILSON, '40
At.study.
lSCarching. Earning or yearning
and 8 grave word to a Propa- ough to direc.:...furt�
.
'
reve�nd reveling no mercy mild
aasumptions
e comfort
rarely gets more than the tacking
LILLIAN SEIDLEIL '40
NANCY BUSH, '40
ing no swastika warm band. It's
counter-label, Opposition. To uplain' that as sele ce and V!chnologf ad". . R.UTI1 LEIIR, '41
BETTY MAR IE JONI;S, '42
Beauty and
to the women.
Indirectly the rejeclion 01 some manu- vance, civiliza 'on necessari
Sub.�ril'tioM Board
ly pro;sweeten
a
up
duty
:be says with
scripta! These familiar generalities
..
Matl,lJRer
greases,
that
man
is
essentially
ra,.
h e-cheek '
Thankyou.
wngue-m-t
will neither convince the rejected nor
ROZANNE PETERS, '40
tional,
and many other gospels, Mr.
PEGCY SQUISB, '41
f'enturea in blown8 festival
much help coming contributions,
n blaze on the pcdago""'e
slow
e�
Next comes a short poem by Martha Lynd demonstrates his assertion that
SUBSCRIPTION, $2.60
MAILING PRICE, 13.00
reM'!arch implicitly accepting these �
ing stagewurd sage from her place. Kent. The title UHt'ut and
the hst
SU BSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT. ANY TIME
I
formulae
may be po ing itself down
Each for a goatskin not Spanish
three lines,
a
drain,
Reae arth ne
sarily o�- "
sprouting
Castilian
dreams
on
ViIIlW"
r
Enlered .. Hcond·ela..
"City and factory on a iver-bank
at the Wayn" Pa" Poet ome.
ales on some selective. prin ' p�en
'-____________'-________________-' the gullet, but studies IItulMmdous This are we now,
the principle is not stated and de·
signifies pelt, One for the body two
Mindful of other seasons."
!ended,
it is none the less there latent
for the brain and tour years for the
promising. The rest is unclear,
and
uncriticized.
signed
l2x24
stamped
cat.
sealed
signi
fi
Every major field in college is illl l)ractieal. It does 1I0t attempt
reader wants to
whether
Going beyond the generaliozation
Ladies sweet ladies adjusted for """'I;t means that unrest is useful, imto give prnc t ice: in IIny set of oper:fltioml or actions which we arc li�ely
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to the University of Minnesota for
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"I think it's lovely," said a third.

"Well, what do you '"think .of the daily round. '
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that?"
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Though we did not analyze the ordinary group of senlon as care(uIIy a.
the select group described above, we
did determine their favorite majoraEnglish, history, hiatory of art nd
a
French, only one of whieh occura
'among the list of the marrted ones,
.
so not much hope IS reported ror th'IS
Iarge body 0r unror,unates.
•

h
luom teeth among th'18 Iarge
W'-.
group are not the neceasary th'lng
a nd
l.J1 pparen'Iy have little to do with
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mong
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,
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IUltlO mslS there IS a neglected case

I tor the ancient and inscrutable red-
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' The Greek word �sed by Saint Paul cente of all the great religions of the
has the connotation of being socially world. One I�y devoutly hOIl(! that

beyond the pale, of bad form.
tian

lty

Chris- one will never have �cause to turn red

was made the official religion because the world has been showed

of the Roman Empire in the fou rth all one's inward treasures.
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"The other of the ancient nleanings

rna which previously had attended it of the text, �hough less familiar, i.
passed then. But it i. not all gone perhaps even more timely, 'Let me
yet.
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flares up in an acute attack of c!on- turn w.hite.' There are certain plat}
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to the strange experience of find
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of shame few -<> u. are serioutly
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in many_ others, the conlent of the
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cowarell in the face of the facta.
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Senior Speeches Enlivened by M�.ooned
CLUB EXHIBITS
Latin Faculty Feted
�S PAINTINGS
At Oassical
Geologistt. Strip , Teaser l\I1d Gum Chewe:rl

SCIENTISTS REVEL
IN LOCAL MIiJ..DOW

-

F,.ida�. Mall 19. - Che....ine con when the group finally reached the

C01lUMn �oorn, Mail lB.-The granfidently on her wad of Wrigley'. best, bUI that she'd gone to see her
that was Rome temporarily reMorpret Otil, '39, squinted into the male's family. He looked at her advived at the party given for the Latin
sun and dropped a few pearls of wis miringly and laid "Mis.s Binlow, if
Mar 3I.-Seventy-five scientists con
l
"
.tory you stick' to it. del,..''''lent under the directioD of
dom from Taylor steps for ..the benefit ·that'8..
si15ting of underg.rAduates. graduates.
cave a � to open a.n exhIbi
Doris TUrrfer, witb Terry Ferrer as
of the freshmen, sophomores, and She' haa.
of. It. xuembers' work, and pieces
and faculty, ate and played baseball
Less dr!J:natic, but hardly
juniors. Miss OUs. spoJ;'ting a jun
mistress of ceremonies. As gu�sta of
the faculty from their private ior'ajap and gown,Jeemoo well aware piquant were Mary 'DimOCk's
in a local meadow on the annual sci
: :
Miss t:a)llor, Misa Tate, Miss
lllIoo
oU ,oa. Cuesta of honor at the 0'1 her responalbiliUes in opening the enccs with college athletics. ��: :'I �
.club picnic. The diamond, which
:
Miss Marti and the B'rou§:ht<'"'- I
were the owners of workJi on exbeen deserted for the occasion by
program of aenior speeches given in a '41 gym tunic and blazer which
cows of Mr, Watson's landlady.
yearly on the lat't day of classes. She she rem(lved piece by piece Miss Di"I'·� classically crowned with laurel,
Drawinls in color illustrating the helped along the less intelligent, or mock confessed that the most
watched a program ot skita, &4)n&'8, and was adequately trampled by those
Fleece are among the mem more ,Jeepy. mem�rs of her audience happy moments of her lite were
did not pret�r the coolne�s of the
recitations, followed by punch .
... I b"ook,
work, also a symbolic water by giving them a careful outline of dealing witli the body. At finishing
refreshments.
.
of Taylor tower seen through everything she eaid.
The biologists yielded to the fassCRool she got off to a bad�tart when
After'a general rendition of
hooPA. hanging beaide a college ,"This is." began Miss Otis, "a 8peech \,he mistook a can of "what you wash
,0f the brook and rnade a
.
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d
translati
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aIter crayfish, with
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A mixed group celebrated
appear in ftve colorful oils briefly on the meteoric rjse of..'her Miss Dimock didn't go into the de- be"wockll in Latin by Peggy
outdoors this spring.
day of theil: lul cxamination by
class to college tame and their equally tails of this cal.-mity for at the mo- and duets and &4)lo! by Terry
Two little nude figures in clay are rapid decline after Big rtlay Day fet ment her head was caught in the
in the shade in quiet converand Camilla Rins, the laculty
alao the work of Art Club students. tivities ("we put everything in it and tUllic and the struggle to free it made
SeV. " 1 of the geolog,','� d,',.
1 ,',. ��;: I
::�
asked for contributions. "
!
'
"'ide theae there is a large group we've not been the same I5lnce") Min her breathless,
altogether, and the coe&
I:
� �
�
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:
of lite drawings in which Mr, Diez Otis spoke with fervor and emotion.
particul l\rly missed"...011
.
the baseGetting lter second wind she de- read a parody of Creek dl'ama, �
the "pure contours alld She pointed out that if tliey had been scribed the occasion on which she led Miss Taylor showed how the
teams,
....
tu
s."
....
.. ... re
permit� to try out for extra-curricu- a group of folk dance enlh,,,;,,,I.l aceou.nt of Mr. Watson's rainy nelo- I _ The teafR!. chosen originally by
Mr. Dier. 11 lending a sc:roll of a lar activities earJier they would have ;""Iking alter her out the ..... m
Zirkle and Ray, Jr., were later
0'
rv
trip would have lOunded if an
tlpr, the Chinese symbol ofJpower, ru n the campus fl'eshma year,
so that most of the usual
Her original plan had veen to e�:" le
n
graduate were translating it
tor the intent expression on the aniten.m
was on one side. The
in
seclusion.
Miss
Dimock
and
!'I hope yOlJ realize this Is not the
Latin, MisB Marti and Mill Tal
mal', face I, taken to denote mental last time I'll stand on Taylor steps," Grant have not , lieen really
e
walkover was hardly nopower. The tiger can only be shown
since everyone cheered and
plained that they "were unprepared."
concluded Miss Otis. "I'll be back friends since.
ill the house of a general. who unrolls Monday, Wednesday and Frich.y, ai
everyone
else with indiacrimilibrary
Doris
Ray
attemp""'
asked
to
comfaculty
were
then
At the
The
ft to show his guests on forma� ocenlhusiasm,
though my horrible department)yOll 't to encompass all the idiOsyncrasies
.
casions.
CoQrdination of the science� prothe build.ing and its.. inmates 'in a
let me chew gum- in exam.. .
Kr. Diel is the owner of a Korean
excellent food( geologists findBarbara Bigelow took up thel '39 short monologues and anecdotes.
ecreen painted with mountain scenery.
of
a
comprehensive
just
ing
rocks
to bolster the fire built by
saga at Dalton. Miss Bigelow spoks spoke of the problems that have
The 6«"Bbs which he is lending were feelingly ot her encounters with the her ift this edifice for the last
examinations. �ter this, they the physicist8. and the biologisll h4tl.d
done by a Chinese painter who use. geology department /Which has play
the crowd from the brook when the
ed years, the breathy conversations
individually crowned with " ''
'
''''' I
an ink painting style which has been
water
and lemonade gave out, until
.
a bit part in her college career. Last tween Mis,S Terrien and Mr.
an accompamment 0f "'P1I"'p,ial,e I
baditional for a thousand years, and
m,pre
could
be obtained.
year Mis8 BigeJow roomed with Doro the absence of Latin trots ( the
songs of praise : an epic in hcnor
u.... practiced each stroke 80 many
department
ill
generally
using
them)
thea Heyl, a native of Easton, who
times that he docs it as you would indirectly caused a riot on the spring and the impollsibility of "
..tn,;n,g I Mr. Broughton, by Doris Turner.
"...
three hits in the seventh to make the
write your name.f
final score 12-11.
field trip of 1937-1938,
While the in the magazine r;oom where
In itartling ..cMtraat, on the otber
geology bus was parked at the top of distracted by articles o�the
Zirkle opened the faculty sixth with
aide of the doorway from the Crabs
a
hard aingle and wcnt to third orr �
tl
h'lI near Easton MisS Bigelow of a watermelon seed. In a.
Virgilian eclogue for. Miss Lake
.
hanll Miss Woodworth'. Chagall,
Lattimore's one - baggel'1
Fleming
thou�ht it would be friendly to run of desperation, Miss Ray aj
Mill Taylor, recited by ,Hester
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Garth
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nearly
was
ball
Jarman Sauder Pennsylvania
Maryland Sara Blair Huntington Ballard
(with di.ltinction in economical
only
thine ..POaaible. He
did
the
he
Martha Corrin Van Boesen
Crace Belle Dolowitz
1M"u" ,- Richarcbon
It and" swan.
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a,
b
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Ml ...
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,u
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CIt'" laude
New
Margaret Fairbank Bell
w
....
too
low, and he
low.
But it
SPANISH
Adele Clement
New
(with distinction In French)
lUcba.rd Shine
up
to
the
s!lortstop,
and •
popped
.....
deLancey: Cowl
MacGregor Otli'
Frances Eleanor Helns
_ ...,.
PJay wa8l'� in. moti�p. Fletatriple
magna cum laNde
C.n�91
Cit'" IoNd.
New
Ethel Rosalind Mann
William Spencer
threw to Alexander, now playing
Chandler Smith
dlstincti�n i n French)
Sarah Tyler Meigs
Ne.. Je,
coer
,I
to get Anderson, and Tykie
•
. ,.. ....
District of COlumbi
Cll'" lo.¥M
Di.trict of
c.
,tl>
,"'
.. Jandine IUcharcil ·
to Sechtold to get Sbapton oft
C"Uti la1«M
New
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e Thompson ....
&
BailenlOD
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distinction in French)
Ka\bleen Murchiton Vinup
The atarlinl' line-ups:
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NINE
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VICTORY
Ravn Robin..n
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CUM IoIUh
Faevltr
VaTait�
,
�
C
UM laud.
New York Aly. Vil'ginia Welsh
Pennsylvania
Anderson, c" If.
c,
.
IN
DECISIVE
'
Florence Bennett Wia'gin Connecticut
(with dlstinction in Freneh)
Do,le, p.
2b,
c
ampbell Toll
ITALIAN
Colorado
ZlJtie, Ib.
..
Mall .flJ7'"ln
�
Preston Wilson
t.Wmon, 2b.
Bane,.
. Ilutia, 2b., d.
contest between
Martha Eaton
Ohio and vanit7, the .con !'Gin. into
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:
IlL
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the.p08Siblliti
ot thh. IOrl of ledLou;se Morley Wr;leJ
. .11001 were better today than ther
Excerpts From Exile hnd been five months or even ft..

Grace Dolowit:{ Wins
'IRLSH E"L ECTED
Ellropean Fellows/lip i AS, ALTERNATE
CoIIUn"'� tf'ORl PII K. On.
.

began
' to talk ..to her and, as she "Was

•

[

A"
y ER AGE LS
___

nding to the end of the line, it was " Gene Irish, fir8t 1\Iternate
,

impouible to get rid ot them.

•

Fin· European Fellowship, reached her

aIly, they prepared to get out, ex- cision to major in physics

I

p aming that they were going to the dramatically. After entering
horae races and insisting that she WI'ttl chemiR
. try .III view
.
us a
come, too.
When she refused, they
field, she wall advised, aCter a
jumped up, pumping her hand in a
months' illness, to try her hand
"Goodbye, MIlburst of amiability.
physics. When she got 93 on the fi
i
demoiselle," they shouted pleasant y,
lICIlU!stel' exam without having Lj\ken
"no hard feelings." And they disapthe course, her CutUI'e as a phYSics
peared.
major was asaul'cd.
This year 1\Ii'8a Dolowitz wrote her
Miss Irish wrote her honors rel)()rt
honors report 011 Atldre Gide and
in physics on .[Jan"", Stetlrflte MOllO.
FlaubElr't, "I started out to write on
molecl/fur Film., a comparatively un.
Gide, but Misl Schenk, with whom I
explored field connected wilh
was working, adons Flaubert, SO it
discoveries in invisible glasl.
ended up as a comparison oC the two."
plans to continue with this work
During the summer, the European
a nlonth of two thls . aummer and
'8
Fellow expects 10 reM at her familY
1 enter the U9iversity oC
summer home in Coal Spring on HudBOrt before she starta gradlUUe 'Work at next Call to s�udy 'for an M.A.
Miss Irish, who was prepared
Bryn Mawr next winter. In
Baldwin &:hool, hal shared
the
ahe will continue her studies at the
S. Hinchman Memorial
Sorbonne in . Paris.
" I liked Gide,"
this year with Grace Dolo.
ahe aaid, "but I am very. anxious to
witz.
As hall president of Rhoads
get back to ProuRL again in
found her duties
has
gradUate work.'� Some day when
trying at times because of
is a Prouslian authority, and aU
.
messllless of the Rhoada inmates.
�du"tion is oyer, she hopes to
In ti)e Jast May Day ahe took the
a college profeasor.
of King Willinm in St. George
French Club and A. S. U. were
principle extra.curricular
CLARA BRICE or' Rye, New
and she enjoyed her May Dny
Seholar
A.II
V.....r Colleae 19JI.
ence as Dr. Rat in Gammer
.

1940.1' 1 1

"

JULiA E vtLYN'

Needle. "I was onl- a freshman
J
out much to do,:: she explained, "I

A.B. . Wi,I.on
Sehol.,
IHII JV.

,he

found

"They are talked

up

than they are," ahe concluded

admirable understatement.

in

Colltle

1.-1111.

19J8.

8t)'n

too great to keep her

el)joying herseH thbroughly. ·She
is thankful. however. that !\lay Duy
did not coincide with her senior yea I'.
Miss Irish was forced to confess
that she underwent the "uaual struggle" with required hygiene. She hnd
to tuke the exam twice pI'oving once
and Cor al1, that parad'oxea do exist.
.
NI TA SCUDDEII BAUC H of Philadelphia

II.S. ,\ham! Unj"�r�it)' 1<,120.
G,a.lulle
lkhnlu in }o:n.1i�h, IIr)·.. lhwr Coll�,e.
1020.: 1 . FrlJow in �:ncli'h. 11121 22. YrI·
low b)' CourlUy Ind Gr..du"l� &hollr hi
Enlthsh. 1922·1J and (jradual� SlUd",nl I n
Enlh�h. 1016-27 Inll IIIJ,SJ6; Teach..r of
En,hsh. William I'fl,n H,;!b Sl:huol for
Girl",
Philadelphia.
19.!3·.!5.
J)'�ru.
lIOn : ,\ Wort""l�r�hir( M I>(".l1an)'. Com.
" i l..d by John Notthewode. f. 1400.

LENORE MARGARET

Philadolphia

•

Subject, ChemiRtry :

ARSENIA ARROYO of Palencia (Ca

Presented by Dean Eunice Morgan
Schenck

,\.11. \\,illi�n ColICILC 1937; Ccnificate in

MAcGREGOR HARDY

19J8.J9.

St. Catharilles, Ontario, G,m,.d" 1

B.Sc:. McCill Unil·enlt,. 19J8.
Scholar ,
Chem'tlry. Ilryn .\hwr Collcle. 19J8·J9
.

Subject, Economics and pontics:
MARY 1\1. VAN BRUNT or Fh"hin,:, 1
New York

'

i

��;1;:01"

H I LDEBRAND.

SociAl
Mawr
Sod;!1
Maw,

�m

d

ELLSWORTH

Butler, Pennsylvania

. stil1a ) ,

Indiana

.arIII
•
A " II
Collcge 1927; �I.:\. Bryn
Mawr C--oll<'gc: Ina.
(ira.hllltc: Studn,l ;11
1i}21.l8
Bryn
Colle"""
Mawr
Frcnel!.
So:lInlu in french. 1028·2<) �nd 1 'JolJS an
"·dlu... in Rom�nc<, Lanllu::'�\!1. 1'1]5 •.16; I".
tlructor in Fr..nch. lIullin. ('Ullflt'. 1920.
J 4 ; R�adcr ill t:n"h�h. The S"rbOnne,
19J6·31; W�nl<'" of Rock.f�lkr 1b.1l and
Gr�dua'e Stu,lcnl.
iJryn Mawr ("/llk�
DiHtmtion: Th� Grqwlh u
19J8.39.
F�m", in !'ranct! fron. nu 10

A.Ii.

A II. IJryn Allwr Col1ele 1938.
Scholar in
:
IhololY. lJryn Mawr College. IU8-39. ·

Stephen

Subjects, French and Ital�an:
MARY LANE C"ARLES of Richmond

A.B. Mount 1I0lyoke C�lele 1\137.
ale Sludent in Sodnl Economy and
ReI\earth. IIrnl. Mawr Coll�."

Subject, Biol�gY':
NANCY ANCELL of New York City

•

by the fact that lIhe had only
lines to speak and did not find

by ProfesllOr
Joseph Rerhen

phia

Master of Arls

t:LIZAB&TH

She suys that he,·
on Mny Day ure n�saltrily reo

Presented

BARBARA A NN DAVIS of

COntinued from Pace Four

,'

tlte DrngO'H.

A.B. Hunl�r Conrw� 1938.
Scholar i"
Af.lhcmaIiM. Ur)'n'M.wr Colltie. 19J6.j9.

Bachelor 0/ Arts
Con/erred on

c.,,�;..."

GENE HO,ERTS IRJSH ...

.

' I Economy:
SOCla

"'ARION 11.
nl 0N ACO of Bristol, Penn·
"

Ec"nomy aud Sodlll Rr�..ch. Bryn
Colle,e. 19J9.
Gr�Ulle Studrnt in
li
Economy IIntl Sodal N,Q(.rch. J.]rY
CoU"'le. 19J1·l9.

nlYa.nta

JI.- MARCAR£T R . KUNZ of Urbana
.
'
Iinois

A.JJ� Nt·. JC"fH")' Coll�ae for Womfn.
19h;
M.A.
1I,)n Ma.... Cullfc� 19J6
V<lOrh� ,.·e1I"... from N�",' Jrr .1 (,ull"l
fur Wum..." 1III<lyinif �I Br)n M ....r (ol
11'.... 19J5·l1; Mary Eliubrlb Glrrrll Eurtlpcln ,.·dlo... Ilud)·;UII .1 Ihl' l'..ivrr.il)'
uf "ui•. 19l]·J8 .nd P"'I IIme '"�trUClor
� on
}o·ren.:h lind Gra,I"al", �hnlu. IIr),n
lla...r
ColI..&t',
19J8·30.
lIi..'>("rtaIlOtl :
Sb.dtro<peOlre on Ih" Fren"h Slal� in
J,:'lhlCtlllh CenlUty.

.\.B. Univeflily of 1l11noi. 19J8.
Woc,i.boffer Sellolu III Sncial
and Social R�C!lrch. Drr" ..,.Ia ...r
19J8-39.

EDYTH!:! ROZET NORWICK of

�

....

Ike

napolis, Indiana

B.S. Temple Univtrllty 19lJ and M.S.
A.B. lIu nler Colhe,e 19Ja.
Scholar ill
Presented by· ProCessor l\1urgltret
19l5; CtrtifiCile in Sodal I::c:onomy 1In11
Ecnllomk, lind Puhllt.a. IJt)'n Mawr conclc.
. ..ueh, Bryn ).hwr ColleliC. 1'lJ9.
Nt
50d�1
Gilman
19J8·J9.
Graduale Siudeni. l'",n"'ylv.nla Sehool 01
Subject, English :
Geology and Chemi&Lry :
tSub.j",'"
I'
ClI5e
Social Work and
Work�,
hiladtl
BLANC IIE VIRDEN ANDERSON of He
3
oa
c
ELIZABETH JEANNE A RM STIIONC of
i
ia .[ n
.hoOOtll ne"8ch, Delaware
New York City
KI!K'.r(h. ll,),,, M� ...r (OIiCRt, 19l1.J8 Imd
A.II. earlhAm COn�lle lua. Earlh.m
A.n. nllrn�rd Cnll<:.� 193J: M.A. Hr)n
in
"'dlow
CArola
Wuc:ri,lwffer
Social
kle &hol.r. !J..pl Ma ... r Collrac. '''.''',
�h,,·t Coll�Rc WH. Cuulllle lIuror Mem.
I::coIIOm)' and SO(ial It"lIt'�rth, 19J5.l9.
Subjects, Engliah and German :
Qri�1 Fellow from lJarnud Cull," � ."d
DZOE·TS Woo of ShanhBi, China
(;rAdum� Scholar in Go:iIloRY. Bryn �hwr
HELEN
STORM
CoR!:!A or
A.B. . Wellulcy ColI�.e 1938.
Gradu�le
Cullc.... I':IJJ·H ami l'arHunt II,.·rnon..ua.
S�ud"nl in Soc:i.1 Econom)' Incl Soclll Re.
Beach, Florida
lor in (;.,010\1)' .ud Gndualr S'Udtlll.
h . IIr)"ll Mlwr Cont.t. IU8 l0.
�
::" l s
' �;
' ;
;';
A.II. Mounl 1I0lyuice Culie,e
11}j4 J5: Auillanl in CcoloiJY.
Uarnlrd
�• ;;"
;; Social Economy and EI'Ou
I.;
...
;n £nIJish. IIr)," M ...'r Colle.r,
Collt'1l;e and Grlll.lwalc 51U1ln" . Columbia
Un;'e,",;I)·.
1935·31 ; · l'arl'lim"
l)�1I10ll'
nomics.:
SubJoct, French :
al..:uot on GeoIOflY and Graduale SltId�nt,
BERTHA GOLDST£I � of
CATHERINE ADA MS Blu. of CI',..- I
COnUnued on Pace Six
A.U. lI.yn 1I.WT COntte IllJa.
land, Ohio
��=====����.�.
<lmt Schol.ar In Socl.1 flnnomy
A.II. IIryn Mhr Colltct IOJS.
ci.1 'R<'Harch. Bryn Mawr COntlic. '
d'An,l.if. L)'tc-e Uoury en.l.lrHH.
19lb l1; AUI..unt in the French
Subjects, Social Economy and
App....d
.. '_ ,,_.a....-.. Sd!oo"
...d Gradllal� lilutknl. Br1n Maw,
cation :
.
lqe. 1938 39.
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ESTII£1l RF.ED BUCHEN oC Winnetka,

Illinois

Gnrlu.le
�lawr <:olle,e.

�.8. IIf)·n ).iawr Collele 10)0.
Slvdc.'nl
19l8.J9.

lJ�yn

in Fr�nch.

Subject, Geology :
JANE
•

..

ARM STRONC

CROZIER

Princeton, New J ersey

Scholar
Calleae 111$8.
Smilh
A.B.
Geolou" Ilry" M.wr Colkle. 11I38-J9.

PAULINE

DoROTHY

AUERBACH

Yonkera,'New York

. .
An

.

1.1.,na,
Collct'",
IOJ8.'"
Stholar in Gt1Ilol1. Ilryn Mawr
1938-39.

CARLA FAA o( Milnn, Italy

LAlIre� in filoaofia. SII'e Uni"tnil,.
I t.li." Elchallte St:.hol;\r ill
Jr,l i� n. 19J6.
Soc'A
I Economy lind Educalio". Br)'n Mawr
.
Coll<'le. . 19J3.l9.

Doctor of

.A.B. llarlc:ua College 19J8.
Geolo,y, Bryo Ma..., CoIJta�.

DOROTHY ANNE BUCHAN A N of

Yor:k

ton, New Jersey

Subject, 8I.atotJ':
..... W"ALH
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New

....... Ill,
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countries including if possible the
United States -was the onlr 80iution i "="'=======-

to present-day difficulties.

This ex·

pression of oJlinion played a large

role in the discussion that Collowed

the dinner given by the lnatitute or
Graduate Intel'national Studies in his
Ilonor. JJcnh Rappard, the director of

the Institute. a� Robbina telt that.
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A.B.
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Philosophy

S1ubJi"''', Engliah LilCrature and Cc,·
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u
manic Philology :
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KATHRYN KIRBY DEDMAN of M,'"
eHa. '()hio·
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.... . ..UJC.
_
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1
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At R
� put it. when

Europeun uffairs. It thi'eltt or lIuch a pol8ibilit,.. would
iii; n:!ltl1y pitiable to see how the precipitate rather than prevent a wart
The repl) was. of course, that the
f'rcnch hung on every word that
'
only poasible I\l:at stell would be an
Roosevelt utten, and as one boy here
IHIt. it} iC the French had not already alliance.for mutual defense, and thll8
we reached the question at United
elected Lebl'UIl, they probably would
States neutrality, and what hope for
havc eleded Roosevelt president of
such a projcct in view of opinion at
France! after that telegram to the dic� home.
However. it was amaxing to
lutors.
But. after the storm of e lities of 8uch a Cederathe
possibi
�lIusinsm comes lhe awa):ening, alld �
tlon 8S dcyeloped,Jlnder the guidance
It depresscs peop� naturally to kno"
of the brilliant minda of such men ••
that they cannot courit on the support
Rnppard and Robbins.
or th
United States if they are
At Bryn Mawr it is the era oJ Little
.
forced to go to war.
llay Day and of comprehcn!ive night,.
/-s I ,have aaid,_ it is terrifically
mares. Here a somewhlt Rimilar at,.
hard to analyse olle's feelings espeetn.ude prev�ils. We Ilre all workinc
ial1y when one ia confronted daily
away to fllllsh up OUIO work'beJore t�
with the Cact that i( there is 8 war
end
the yenr and trying to get the
we ahaH have a good number of
�
mos possible out of our stay in EuIl'icmis on both sides.
And aCter
rope,
fore:we go home, either under
Ilrolonged conversations we feel sure
the compul"ion of European events or
thaL some of our Nazi friends will bel
under our own volition when our work
far less apt to fight with enthusiasm
iR finished.
Mo�t of ua are lookin
....
.
for the National Socialist State, , It
forward to the relative calm of the
il hard in additl\:)n to know exactly
av,erage American campua, aIter thi.
where one standi 011 domestic policy.
#
0n e understands the aharp split in year 0f cont'Inued tenSion, yet we
w�ul.d not have missed it fgr the
opinion in lhe United States on the
world.
neutrality I-islation
issue.
That
�&
'Betore bringing this long-winded
either the United States ahould play
epistle to a close I Ihould like 8ODle->
II
IIttOng peace-making role in Euhow to voice my 'appreciation for my
rope which, of' course, might necessieIcetlOn,
although i�bsentia for .
'
tate its engagement to participate in
: It
year, &.II president of the League
...
.
war-l that seems imll\inent or it is be
meana more to me than you woukl
ter.that the dictatora not know what
_
-think, as the Le
, ng
,uc haa alway. MMa.
t
its policy I. going to be seem, to be
one of my major IIItereata on campUl.
the general attitude here.
I on I hop'-l I Ihal1 be able to do . One oC the most interesting de.
good Job afler havlllg been away for
n
al
discussio
vcloplnents in intel1ectu
.
It whoIe year, nIH
I lIomewhat out of
ill Geneva during reccnt weeks has
touch, but at. nny rate I shall 40 m y
been the progress of the idea ex.
bellt.
p l'ellaed ill Streit'li book, Union Now.
GOOt
I I uck to every one on exama and
The revelntJon W1l1 to have Mr. Lionel
8uch, and wiah me the same.
It I,
Robbins, after a 8Cri� oC lecture on
.
much more difficult to take them ort.lle EcOllonllC Causes 0( IV ar, dceIare
a,lly and ill French, let me 8Rsure you.
lhnt he (elt the idea of a western Eu..
As ever,
ropeall
federation
of
like-minded
Ululecl StHh�

CS ot

!011....r

weeki aio.

The problema p�
reu(� the Gel'Ollln nqwlJpapers, a� great progress.
oC the sort tented arc. of <ourse, innumerable.
MIIII)' of us brought them out-what
wus printed in them. This time facwould 00 the position of the Empire
tor :Ind the division of opinion ill the
members, how could we not be sure
U II ItC(I S hHea render very difficult an .that again the limp factor would
.
.
I n f1�ll'ntlitl role on the part oC the makc the progl'eaa so a�ow that the

�o

,
Sub,'ect, l\Iathi.matico
'
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N ATALIE KRAUSS oC New Y�rk City

aives, another burning question to the
mild.
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opposition' to Lord Lothia.n. abou{ to embark for the
'
UIlItcd
talC, in the ca.pacity of En,.
the United tatcs became tar !!lfong.
.
the IU'
!ish ambassador, can lug-.t
II"
�..
cr.
�
T0 know wh.'lt the isolation torecs
missiol' of EngliRh 1J0vereignty to an
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